Redplum Insert November-18
Amberen $10/1 product (12/10
No7 $3/1 laboratories line correcting booster
serum (2/28)
Breathe Right $2/1 product (12/31)
CeraVe $4/1 baby product (12/18)
CeraVe $4/1 facial product excluding bar soap,
trial, and .35oz healing ointment (12/18)
Culturelle $3/1 adult product (1/28)
Culturelle $3/1 kids product (1/28)
Equal $1.50/1 product (12/31)
Garnier Fructis $3/2 shampoo, conditioner,
treatment, or styling product excluding 1oz, 2oz,
2.9oz, and 3oz (12/1)
Garnier Nutrisse $2/1 haircolor product (12/15)
Garnier
Whole
Blends $2/1
shampoo,
conditioner or treatment excluding 3oz trial size
and .68oz care creams mask (12/1)

L’Oreal $2/1 cosmetic face product excluding
magic perfectin base .17floz mini size and
infallible setting spray 1floz mini size (12/15)
L’Oreal $2/1 eyeliner, eye shadow, or brow
product excluding colour riche monos (12/15)
L’Oreal $2/1 revitalift or age perfect skincare
product ets (12/15)
L’Oreal $2/1
superior
preference,
feria,
excellence, or age perfect by excellence
haircolor product (12/15)
L’Oreal $3/1 revitalift (volume filler, triple power,
or miracle blur) or age perfect (cell or glow
renewal) product ets (12/15)
L’Oreal $3/2 paris elvive or hair expert hair care
products, or advanced hairstyle products
excluding 1oz treatments and 1oz and 3oz
shampoo and conditioner (12/2)
L’Oreal $5/2
superior
preference,
feria,
excellence, or age perfect by excellence
haircolor products (12/15)
Maybelline
(12/15)

New

York $1/1

brow

product

No7 $2/1 facial serum early defense, protect &
perfect, lift & luminate, and restore & renew
serum (2/28)

Oral-B $2/1 adult battery toothbrush ets (12/1)
Oral-B $5/1 replacement brush heads 3ct+ ets
(12/1)
Oral-B $5/1 vitality or pro series 500, 1000,
2500, 3000, 5000, 6000, 7000, or 8000
rechargeable electric toothbrush ets (12/1)
Suave $.75/1 body wash ets (12/8)
Suave $.75/1 hand and body lotion product ets
(12/2)
Theraflu $1/1 hot liquid powder or expressmax
product (12/8)
Theraflu $2/1 powerpods product (12/8)
Triaminic $1/1 product (12/8)
Vaseline $2/1 hand and body lotion 6.8oz+
product ets (12/8)

